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se» service, for, oy wder, W m aid of, any fprejgn
prjnee, state, gptentate, colony, province, or part
of «ny pr<ovjnc# or people, or for, or under, pr in
aid of, any person or persons exercising, or assujn-
i.Hg to exei'ci&e, any powers of government as
aforesaid, or to go, or to agree to go, or embark,
fixMjQ any part of His Majesty's dominions, for
tks purpose or with intent to be so enljsted,
entered, engaged, or employed as aforesaid.,
wfefithev any enlisting money, pay, or rew.ard,
shall have been, or shall be actually given or re-
ceived, or not, in any pr either of such cases,
every person so offending shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon being convicted thereof,
upon any informntion or indictment, shall be.
punishable by Hue and imprisonment, Of ejtbpr of
t.hfea'1, a$ ihe discretion of the Court before which
such pffender shall be convicted :"

And i.t is fur ther enacted, <( that if shall
and rnay be lawful for any justice of peace residing
a/t or near to any pprt or place, within the United

uui of Great Britain and Ireland, where any
, made punishable by this Act as a nns*

uov, shall be .cpmmiHe'd, on information, on
oath, of any such pftVnce, to jssjie bis warrant
for the apprehension of the offender, and to cause
lum U) b« brought befor# wh justice, pr any
justice of tUe peace j «)iwl it-s^H be lawful for the
justice of tfee pease betor^ ;whpm such offender
sbaH be tyowight, to examine j n f p tjie nature of
the offence uppn p«th, *nd to pomini.t suqh person
to gaol, there to remain un t i l delivered by due
course of law, uqles,s SiMCn offender shall give bail
to tlio Hatisfaction of the said justice, tq appear
and answer to any intorraatipn or Indictment to
be preferred Hgninst him, according to law, for
the said offences"

And it is furtber-- enacted, " that In case any
ship or vessel in any pun or place within His Ma-
jesty's dominions, shall h«ve on board any such
person or persons, w.ljo s,h/41 bavg beep enlisted.pr
entered to serve, or shall have engaged or agreed,
.or been proem ed to enlist or enter Pr serve/or
tvbo shall be departing froiw Hi» Majesty's do.
minions, for the purpose and with the intent of
enlisting or .entering to serve, or tp be employed,
or of serving or being engaged or employed ip the
service of any foreign prince, state, or potentate,
cplony, province, <>r jw.rt of anyjprovincp or p.eople,
or of any person or persons exercising, pr assum»
ing £o exercise, the powers of government in or
over any foreign colony, province, or part of any
province or people, either as an officer, soldier,
gail.or, pr marine, confwy to tlvp provisions pf this
Act, it shall be lawful for. #.H.y of t,h« princjpal
officers of His Majesty's customs, where any such
officers of the cnsjums sbttJl be, and in any part
of His Marty's .domiBiqns in wb^eh thpve sie no
officers of Hi*. M«jesty'ii customs, for any gover*
por, nr pei'SfiiiB -ImvUif the chief civil command,
wpon infor-ma-tifMi on- oath givea before thfem rer
sportively, vv.hicb o>'tb th-ey are hereby, respectively:
ftutiiDrised and empowered to administer, lhat *uch
pertow pr person* as atomald is or ,ar« pn board
sucfe *l«ip or vessel, to detain and preveujt a»,y such,

vessel, or to cause such ship or vessel io
prevented frtan^ pi:ooBaa\in.g
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r b p a r d j provided, neyerllieles^, that np
, officer, governou, or person shall act as aforesaid,
upon sucb informatipn upon oath -as aforesaid,
unless thje party so inarming shall not only Lave
deposed in such infqrmatton, that the person or
persons on board spch ship or vessel hath or have
been enlisted pr entered to serve, or hath or have
engaged or agreed, or been procured to enlist or
enter or serve, pr is or are .departing as aforesaid,
for the purpose and with the intent of enlisting or
entering Lo serve or be employed, or of serving or
being engaged or employed in such service as
aforesaid, but shall also have set fo_rth hi such in-,
formation upon oath, the facts or circumstances

:u.pon which he forms bis J^owledge or belief,
enabling him to give sucb information iipon oatb $\
and that all ai^d every person &nd persons convicted
of wilfully false s.wcaring iurany^uch informatipn
upon oatb, shall be deemed guilty of and suffer ,tbj»'
penalties on persons convicted, of wij/u), and cor-
rupt perjury t"

And it is further exacted, " tjiat if ^ny n^a/ster,
or other person, having or taking the charge or
conamand of any ship or vessel, Jn any part of ^e
United Kingdom of-Great B.ritain BJK! Ireland, or
in any part, of His MajesAy'§ dominjons beypjul
the seas, shall, ktiowiugly .an^o! wiUingly, ta^§ puv

obard, or if such roa&ter or <kli,er person, having
the conimand .of any such ahio or vessel, or any-
owner or .owners of a,ny such *]iip or vessel, f\^^\t

knowingly, engage to take pn board any person
or perspnB who shall have been en.list.ed pr entered
to serye, or shall have engaged pr agreed, or J .̂gcn
pi'ppnred ta enlist or enter ,or serve, or who sfe«)l
be departing from His Majesty's dominion*, lor
the purpose and with the intent of enlisting pr
entering tP serve, or to be employed, or of serving
or bej-ng engaged or emplpyed in a,ny naval or
military sej-vjce, contrary to the provisioiis of t.his
Apt^ BjiiCiU njasjer ,pr ^pwiie,!' or other p£fto$, as
aforesaid, eball forfeit aiid pay tUe sum pt fifty
pounds for eaqb and every suph jierjapn so ta^eo .or
engaged to be taken $& bpard j and moreover .every
such ship or vefscl so having on board, c.p.nvey.in^
c^ri'yiiRtfji .or transporting any sqcbnerspn. or per.
sops, sball apd may be seized and detained by the
cpljector, comptjioller, surveyor^ or ,otl),er Qfficev
of the custPitis, until suoh penalty or petialties
shall be s.atig^fied an.4 paid, .pr un^tll such master or
perspp, pr the ttww,e,i' .or owners of such ship oi«
vessejl shall givp good and sufficient bail, by re.
cpgnl/anee, before one of His Majesty's justice*
of thp peice^ ,fpf the nayjnent pf su^ch .penalty oy
penalties ;"

And iti« further enacted^ " that ,i| aay perspn
wjtUin any p,art ot the United Jftngdp»j, pr'in .ajny
paj-t ot His Majesty'$ doininipus beyond the seA»*
shall, without the leav.e and iiceuqe of His lija-
jesty for t^at purple first had and obtained, as
^nforesfljdj .e^juip, fiyiVish, fi.tput, pr,^rm, ,pr attempt
or endeav<}ur to «,«i.wipj furnish, §,\. out, qr arm4 or
.pi'ocuji'e to b« equipped, furnished, fitted out, pr
.'armed, pr sl\aj.| knowit|gly aid, a&ii&t, or be qqn-

the «l«'p.p-i«.g» fur.nislui4g, Att.ing ou^,.pr
of any shfp or vesfel., yvjtb intent or i«

that sncb, ship,or vjps^d :6li»U.b,e employed in
' apy.tpre.i^n Cilice, .sta, .of

of afl^ foreign colony;,


